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f SOME. TAX ANCLES
Prank W. Ttoraleski, secretary

board-o- f assessors, states he does not
believe in the Illinois law that capital
stock-shal- l be taxed. "Because the
law is there I make the assessment,"
he says. Several different ways of
making assessments came out yes-
terday. Koraleski assesses one-four- th

of capital stock; David M.
Pfaelzer, another member of the
board, assess one-fift- h; clerks in the
office subtract the full real estate and
tangible-prppert- valuations from, the
full capital stock value and assess at

h. , .
No separate account of taxes paid

on'capital stock has been kept by the
county treasurer or clerk. To get at
how much slipped by since 1911, it
will be necessary to overhaul, all
books and tax bills.

Pfaelzer said ; "I Relieve, the. stater
ment that $500,000,000 escapes taxa-
tion on capital stock value. I have
never made any effort to assess such
Stock at full value." ,H

. All the officials concerned say that
the Supreme Court decisions call for
full value assessment. The habit of
assessing at less than full value or
not at all, loses Coqk county $9,166,r
166 a year and hits the small tax-
payer right where he lives.

Among the taxdodgers named at
the board of assessors' meeting yes-
terday were David R. Forgan, banker,
James Hamilton Lewis, United States
senator; James A. Pugh, Augustus;
.feaDoay, jura, jonn.. , wniier-botha-

Edward I. Cudahy and Mrs.
John Worthy.
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THE MEXICAN SITUATION

Washington, June 5. The Ward
liner Antilla, and her enormous cargo
ot arms and ammunition, furnished
the critical element in the Mexican
situation today.
. Carranza is believed here to be de-

laying his answer to the. Niagara
Falls mediators untiL he finds out
whether he,.is;ito receive ihe arms-- i

Admiral Mayo, with his fleet lying off
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J Tampjco harborexpects Commpdpre
Azueta, with the Huerta, fleet, com-

prising the Progrezo, Bravo and Zar-agoz-a,

to attempt a blockade before
the Antilla reaches that port.

Mayo's instructions,, up to the
presen unmonjfiedt are to prevent
any blockade,"?

Torreon, MejfoMnejS.-Gpnstjyt'U-tionali- st

officialft;in.theiQqnfifleftcej)f
Gen. Venustiano Carranza toda.jrde-clare- d

thelnewcon constitutionalist
cabinet had&en selected, and.!Quld
be announced- - by the '"firstcjiiaf
himself vehenshet reaches Sajtilkvf ,

The portfolips'of public instruction
and agriculture Javp not yetjjeens: as-
signed, although; Carranzarjhasn in
mind men for thepositions. rq, ,
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"J. R.'R.";IS CLAIMED 6A1

The mysterious "J. H. R&fcthe
speechless man, .jyho has beeniinifhe
care of thecounty, tOak-IEorss- t
since November, &as &s3ss.terday
claimed by Mrs. $&$. sPJtli3n,$JS55
Groveland Park, asier son, Earl W.
lies, who has been misiingTSft1cH39tt6.

She took him hamfe-.wit- her, "a-
lthough her othejJ,sQDI,and daughter
declare she-i- s mistaken in her identi-
fication.

The man's case has created nation-
al interest. In June; 1907, he was
found on railrqad traeks at Waseca,
Minn., unconscious," An operation
was performed and it was found part
of his brain was gone. He 'qathnot
speak. He merely makes
motions.

Mrs. Pitkin says she -- last Jieard
from her son in 1906. He-wa- s in Ne-
vada then.
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THREATEN BIG STRIKE

Pittsburgh, Pa.,' June 5. Westing
house plants at East Pittsburgh,
which employ between 16,000 and
20,000 1 men,- wefe- - threatened with
general strike tihs morning. About
2;300 employes of 7 o'clock shift
gathered at the gates and announced
they would not go tQ work until com-
panies met certain demands.
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